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MAXIMUS. .,
I hold him great Who for love's sake,

Ce giv irith genrons,'earnest will;
Yet lie who takes for love's sweet seke'

I think I hold more generons stisae
I bow before the noble mind

That freely soie great wrong forgives
Yet iîober is tlîe aie rorgiven

WVio becîs tl.t burden well and lives.
It mcay b hard ta gain, and still

To keep a lowly, steadbast heart;
Yet he iwho loses lias to fill

A harder and a truer part.
Glorions it is ta Wear the crown

Of a deserved and pure success;
He Whol kiols how ta fail lias wvon

A crown whose lustre is not less.
Great may lie be who can comnand

And rile with just and tender svay i
Yet is diviner wisdoin tauglitBetter by in iwho cai obey.

-------- l~takt _whhenBlessed' are1they who die=tfor Godsonup the aisle.up the ais.tke m wth them. On the geese expre lysis arrsts the reason, changing al tAdear thmay'confieyr gd h "It's Sunday, we can't go," said Winny, ing their willingness to do so if a means of higher faculties into, a mere animalism
Yetl ie who lives or Goa e 't resolutely, though Effy looked rather conveyance could be devised, the frog pro. sensual, selish, sluggish, varied. only witA greater conq "heror in isight. wistful, when a schoohnate came in the duced a stock of strong grass, got the two paroxysnms of anger that are senseless an

Ait lie wlo li e or od ia m E ao Tgeese to take it, one by eac i end, w hile lie brutal. i n , appearance the beer drinkeADELAID1E ]IocTR afternoon to know if the sisters would go ' fhatbtioltout walking. cluing to it by his mouth in the middle. In may be the picture oI health, bat inrait
EE"I wish grandmxa wasn't quite so strict, this manner the three were making their he is most incapable of resisting disease. ,

110W TIEY KEPT TH•EIR 1EET. said Effy, withjust a little bit of asigh, asshe journey successfully when they were noticed slight-injur, asevere cold, or ashock o th
nY LUCY RANDOLPH FLEMING. closed the front door. from below by some mien, whbo loudly ex body or innd wilIcommonly provoke acut

Efly was busily learning the Bible verse "Why, Effly !" exclained Winny, "it isn't pressed their admiration of the device and disease, ending fatally. Compared with in
whichgrandma hadl given her,;forat Grand- grandma ; it's your Bible -verse that says wondered who bad been clever enough to ebriates who use different kinds of alcohol
ma Wilson's the children ere a ndays ex. 'not a in ypleasure eon rmyn hl ay. discover it. Thevaingloriousfrog, opening lie is more incurable and more generally disnia ilsn's ue hilren creelvysc.'flt ding b lesr nry holy day.' is mouth ta say, IlIt wcs 1,11 lost bis liold, eased. The constant us-e of beer. every daypected to repeat a verse of Scripture every And you knov just walking for our own ls t to a, anI was I," o his gi"es The sostn no reerevery ba
morning. Grandmra herself hiad(done so pleasure wvouldn't bc turniing awray our- feet fell to the eatrth, and was dashied to pieces, gives the system no recuperation, but
ever since she was a little girl, and Efy 5from doing our own will at all.y Moral.-Don't let pride induce you to steadily lowers the vital forces. It is ou
and Winny thought it no hardship, but "Is'pose you're right, Winny ; but I never speak when safety reqluires you ta be silent. observation that beer drinking in thi
rather pleasant, ta do things "like grandina did think before about our feet helping us -Iustratd Cristian Wekl icnbriety, closely allied tocriiiilinsanity.did." to be good." eretcoel lid@oennamatdi."tobegod. 

-*-ci-- The xnost (langerons clas of rifflians iu outIt was a briglt, cold Sunday norning out- "You cau't go into badness unless you let TaThWemost CRaSSdis mare aasily carried cities are boerdrinker.-Scionifins iAneriounside, but not a bit of cold stole into the your feet carry you," laughed Winny. tb the liaOf.-Diurnno . elc e ieabri r. n__npleasant diniing-room where Effy set. The "Haes it been a happy Sunday ?"' asked
coal-fire sparkled, and sent up funny littIe grandma, when cach brown head was on the
jets of flaie, which Effy and Winny thought pillow, and she came ta tuck in the be4 ' NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
iust be somîething like very tiny volcanoes. clothes round the little girls. Question Corner.-No. 12. UNITED STATES.
Eify felt happy and satisfied as she looked "Yes, grandrna," said Effy. Our subscribers throughout the Unitedup now and then from ber Bible, around , And we did try ta keep Our feet," saia .States Who cant ]rocure the internationalthe pretty room, and especially on lier Winuy.-Siunday chool2 inies. BIBLE QUESTIONS. Pstes c orders et thoir ost Olice, c ngarnet cloth dress, which she bcd on for the 1. Whom did Joseph marrP
very f rt time this Snayemorning'" A CALL" 2. What cityforined part of the first kingdom get, instead, a Post Ollice order, payable at

What arie you ndoing m"asked Winny,•on record ? Rouse's Point, N. Y., which vill preventen she came M.- - " It is very foolish ta tell your dreams," 1or whom did tl e Hebrews build the city much inconvenience both to ourselves andLearnmrmy verse. It's such a long was often said ta me when a child ; but I 4. Who took a city ta get a wife? ta subscribers.one ; just liste: 'If thou turn away thy bave sometiues found a drean, God-given, ù. 0f what two caies did christ say, "Woeo subsenbers.
foot fromt the sabbath, from doing thy vhich hlias proved beneficial to my soul. unto thee"?
pleasure on tmy holy day ; and call the sab- The one I now relate is such a one. I was 6. In iwhat city did Paui leave his cloak? CLUB RATES.
bath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honor- in deep anxiety concerning certain affairs 7. What city did Solomon build in the wilder- Tîu CLUs RATrs for the "MiIssNaîa "able.' And that isn't the whole verse, over which I had no control. I was in a n8Name the city in the siege af which Uriah wlieu sent ta one address, are as follows:cither, but grandma said I need only learn strange city. Iknew my refuge was in God, was kiled.this nuch." and therefore I was calm, although the sCalPrUnE AoROsTI. 10 copies 2 50",I wonder what verse grandna will give waves of tumuiltuous thought tossed then- 1. Grandmnother of Tinothy. 1 copies - - - - S 2 0me," said Winny, smoothing down lier gar. selves. I proposed taking the afternoon 2. An offering of a voinan. 25 copies - - 00
net dress. for calls on different friends. At each house 3. Waited for the B3ridegroomn. 50 copies -- - - 11 50Grandna soon settled that ; for when she the answer was successively "Not at home." 4. A sorcerer.
came into the dining-room she said, "And My first friend was at a prayer meeting, the P AlaY o laborers. 100copies-- ---- -2 00now I must find a Sunday verse for Winny, second out of town, the third was at bis 7 "M-a1ster." Ja0oi - a.G-- - 2000
too : Keep thy foot when thou goest ta counting-hlouse, and the fourth ivas expected 8. Fatîher of Saul. JouDOUQALL & SoN,
the bouseof God, and be more ready to hear, home by the next train-" all useless calls" 9. Mother of Timnothy.PMontreal.
than ta give the sacrifice of fools.'" I said. 10. The city of aul.

"01h1" laughed Winny. "Our verses That niglht, in my dreames, I was working 11. Food of John the.Baptist.19 12. An oflicer cnred by the advice of c littie MONTEhDL Y aWrjs, 30 yearbave both got ' feet ' in them. Does over th. events of the day, when some ane maidAit mean, sure enough, feet like ours, grand- scemed to say ta me, "You made 4'a cali' 13. Increased by a miracle to pay a debt. post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,ma ?» upon friend after friendi, and not one was at 14. Of wrhich a king's throne was made. $1,00 a year, post-paid. WEEKr.rSSN-"It certainly does,' said frs. Wilson. home not one vas ready for you; you re. 15. Grandfather of Joseph." But,grandua," said Effy, thoughtfully, ceived no belp or comfort from either. 1. Lower orders of the Temple servitors. GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to an iaddress, $2.00.
"how can our feet keep Sunday holy, except Cod you ot make 'a cl' upon God, 7 A connert of St. Pul, left at Ephesus. JoHiN DoUGALL & SON, Publisliers,Montreal,byr4kinep, Cola ou et mke a cll' por Go, a18. A giat Iing af Beshan.y taking us ta church V" downright call on purpose on God, your '19. A place where Abrahain and David both Que.Now, that is what I want my littie wo. best Friend iHe is sure ta answer the bell lived.
men to thinik about, and find ont," said imunself. He is always at home, and always 20. Hagar's child.
graunma, smiling. "The Bible says a great ready for His visitors, and He is a very 21. The pool whither the blind man was sent.
deal about Our feet. It says we nust pon- present help in trouble" (Psa. xlvi. 1). I 22. Where our Lord raised a dead mnan.23.'rthe City of the Creat Liana.der, or think over carefully, the paths of awoke vith the sweet text on my tongue, 2.1 Te eChoe ®people

iur feet. It tell us of the foot that hasteth "Call upon Me in the day of trouble: I will 25. The land given by Pharoah to Jacob's GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.ta deceit, of the foot of ride, of the foot deliver thee, and thon shalt glorify Me" children.
vwhich muay offend, or cause us to sin. If (Psa. i. 5) ; and yet again, "Call unto Me, 26. Where Aaron died.

each nle aOf my little girls watches, and and I will answer thee, and shew thee great 27. The "son of consolation."
28.Slave tae]?hiîeînon,_____________0 

___________A -_keeps ber foot in the right way, and turns and nighty things, which thou knowest 29. Arat e ofthe'ancient worldit way fron whatever is contrary to the not," (Jer. xxxiii. 3).-Emuuily P. Leakey. Firstetters formi a saying of Paul.' H O O L O F EXPRESSION
orth Cnaan t toay perape u ANSWVERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN weeky130Vsaietscatalogue n iere S.OURwiil scec low the littie feet cein kcep the N.î.treeî,ntin 1,Botonm. 8titbiiier session ritivie<Sunday Holy. GENEALOGY OF THE ENGLISEUNO.

Soon both little sisters were snugly but- KINGS AND QUEENS an Te te romanvao Snaria (St. Joh'ir. 26); WE WANadta the nan hornblind, to Nlont lie bcd W AT ACTIVE AGENTSone up in their warm plush coats, and off Victoria, niece of William the Fourth, given siglit (St. John ix. 37). To srn TEfor Sunday-school. who vas brother of George the Fourth, who 2. On the bringing of the report of the land Rennier Coî,mbinael Aljtiamuia floor leilIThere's.Betty Hill," exclaimed Winny. was son of George the Third, who was the of Canaan, by the tuwelve spies (Nunb. xIv. u every county in tihe Unite ltates ai oannadae. George"She is trying ta catch up with us. And grandson of George the Second, who was 1 2InRom.nxi.4,25;1orx7,.xi.de12o rr ainlutte r lie aner rntwoM 3. In Rani. xii, 4, 5; 1 Cor. x. 17, îi , 13, drnstook 22 rcucce.'of Greainelve ie erdere twaysSsight 1 She's been vearing that soi of George the First, wbo was the cousin 20, 27; Eph. iv. 4; Col. iii. 15. , oo1, 3 osii.ers lin,10 ioîcrs. oPrent onBll, $250. sIn "olrplaid suit for ever so long, and lier hat is ber of Anne, who was the sister-in-law of Wil- 4. In Prov. xxx. 8. . m.i L O uta "Agente wa lîgra taitatasumer one trimmued over. Let's walk liam the Third, who was the son-in-law of 5. From Babylon, Cuthah Ava, Ramath and bai allellis insota,if the Agent failt to eiar $125.00 tu
riglht on, and pretend not to sec ber." James the Second, who was brother of Sepharvainu. They were sent by the King of soa as atulaeT Adaroeas

"But, Vinny," said Effy, looking trou. Charles the Second, who was son of Charles Assyria (2 Kings xvii. 24). RENNER MANUFACTURING Co., Pittsburg, Pa.bled, "we bave secn ber ;and if we walk on, the First, wlo was son of James the First, A PRoBLEL.-There were 107 in the clas. 2 ARDs-OoMPRis LK- NG
won't aur feet deceive? And you know who was the cousin of Elizabeth, who vas (12x 13 = 156 =O 162 ÷10 = 1 1.5-7 Naoi ronee. oiz naeioceaiilugola aenijgrandma said something about the foot of sister of Mary, who vas sister af Edward = 460 + 4 =5 30 = 470 + 5 = 475 - 15 for ice. Aaarces EUnEKA oARD oo., nokon, Que.MaywowsBse fEwr 460 

____4=115-8=107.)___________pride, too. You know Betty's folks are the Sixth, who was son of Henry the EiglhthC T15 Tl8R= 1a7.)
poor, and she can't have pretty clothes, aseeho was theeson of Henry the Seventh,whooE nrceived TroHlihe eover EfsstitiNo. 321 ind 323 pu.bjanteswe can."% vas the cousin of Richard the Third, who Jenie Lyglit, R. E. Greene Frae ekCrretrs irmet, Mot1r,¿ ea, bY Josit DOQAL & SON, coin-

Why, Effy, I bad forgotten about the was the uncle of Edward the Fifth, who and Albert Jesse French, r9 adoJohnI D , an .D.°aal, of New
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MESSENGER.
feet almost I suppose wC bad etter wait was the son of Edward the Fourth, Who WARNING TO BEER DRINKERS.for her." was the cousin of Henry the Sixtbwho was For.saile years a decided inclination basBett looked pleased as she came up to the son of Henry the Fifth, Who was the n aore t yer decd cn aiv ua
the gir s son of Henry the Fourth, who was the heen apparent over the country to give u

I wasn't going to Sunday school," she cousin of Richard the Second, Who was the theseof whiskey and other strong alcohuols,
said ;"but, as you've stopped for me,l tbink grandson of Edward the Third, who was the usîng as a substituxte beer and other coin-
lil go along too." son of Edward the Second, who was the son pounds. This is evidently founded on the

Miss Baker was glad to bave another of Edward the First, who wcs the son of idea that beer is not harmful, and contains
.scholar, and af the close of the school tlianked *Henry the Third, Who was thd son of John, a largeajnt uo. nutrnnent; aliso thatWinny and Effy for bringing Betty with Who was the brother of Richard the Firet, bitters mnay have, some h edidal - qualitythem. Ourlittlesisters smiled at each other, Who was the son -of Henry the Second, who ch w ll ese the are wihit
and Effy whispered, was the cousin of Ste hen, Who was the conceais, &c. Tiheseu heories are witho t

" Winny, 'ren'tyouglad we 'turned aw'ay' cousin of Henry the First, Who was the confirmation in the- observation of phsice
our feet ?" . brother of William Rufus, who was the son ans. The use of beer is foun to produce

But as they vent in church, and Effy was of William the Conqueror. a speces of degeneration of all the organs,
rather noisily tripping up the steps, it was prof.ound and deceptive fatty deposits, di-
Winny'sturn to whisper, inluislhed circulation,coidition of congestion,

" Don't you think, Effy, it would be DIDN'T KEEP RIS MOUTH SHUT. and pervei'sion of functional activities, local
keeping our feet to go more quietly into A Mongol fable is as follows : Two geese iaflammniations of both the liver aud the
church 7" when about to start southward on their au-. kidieys, are constantly present. Intellee-

Then E',y blushed, and waked very softly tumn nigration, were entreated by a frog to tually, e stupor amounting almost ta para.
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